tAkEaWaY MeNu
DrInKs

StReEt sNaCkS
ONiOn BHaJi

£5.25 CHaNa CHaAt

A classic Indian street snack
SpiceBox style. Served with
mango chutney

LuCkY SaInT

£5.50

0.5% craft beer 330ml

Spiced chickpeas, fresh kachumber
salad, crispy sev, date & tamarind
chutney and raita

LOaDeD onIoN bhAjI

CObRa 0%

£6.75

THuMbS up

£3.50

Indian cola

LImCa

POtAtO & peA saMoSa £4.50

lLv bUtTeR ChIcK’n
The most decadent curry of them
all. Chick’n pieces in a rich creamy
tomato sauce. Served with a
chappati.

£4

330ml

With pickled pink onions, green chilli,
date & tamarind chutney, raita and
crispy onions

ChEf sPeCiAlS

£4

Indian lemon & lime drink

£12.50
£1 goes to women’s social
enterprise Luminary Bakery

£3.50

we oFtEn hAvE AdDiTiOnAl
ChEf sPeCiAlS AvAiLaBlE, aSk
FoR DeTaIlS

Spiced potato and peas in a crisp
pastry parcel. Served with cooling raita

£7

CHiCk’n TIkKa

cUrRiEs

Tandoori spiced chick’n tikka served
with cooling raita and red onion salad

£7.25
JAcKfRuIt JAlFrEzI £8.25 CaShEw & cOcOnUt £9.25 CHaNa MAsAlA
A rich and earthy tomato-based
A fiery vegan spin on a curry
cHiCk’n KoRmA
chickpea curry
house classic, cooked with green
A creamy cashew-based curry
packed full of seasonal veg

peppers and onions

SHrOoM keEmA
A warming rich mince of
chopped mushrooms, walnuts
and soya, freshened with peas

SiDeS
sPiCy xTrAs
£3
KaChUmBeR
£1.50
RaItA
£1.50
LiMe pIcKlE
MaNgO ChUtNeY £1.50
seAsOnAl pIcKlE
£2
Ask for details

pICkLe tRaY
FoR tHe fAm

£3.50

Sweet and sharp lentily stalwart
of curry night with seasonal veg

Creamy tomato sauce with
tandoori chick’n pieces and
crunchy green peppers

bOmBaY PoTaToEs
Crispy spiced potatoes

sAaG AlOo
Spiced potatoes with
fresh spinach

AlOo gObI

£7

DHaNsAk

£9

MAsAlA

(all at £4.50)

aDd cHiCk’n tO ThE AbOvE

£2

BrEaDs & rIcE
£3

BAsMaTi RIcE
With crispy onions and coriander

£4

3 GRaIn PIlAu
Quinoa, bulgar wheat and
brown rice with tempered
cumin seeds and onion

PArAtHa
ROtI
NAan
GArLiC naAn

£2.25
£1.50
£2
£2.50

Spiced potatoes with cauliflower

kEeP YoUr tAkEaWaY GrEeN!

SwEeT SpIcE

BIsCoFf & CArDaMoM £6.50
PArAtHa
A warm and flaky paratha
topped with coconut ice cream,
Biscoff cardamom drizzle and a
Biscoff crumb

MAnGo sOrBeT

pLeAsE AsK Us aBoUt aLlErGeNs

£7.75 CHiCk’n TIkKa

£3

We will soon be launching our zero waste
reusable tiffin scheme - sign up to the mailing
list on our website if you want to be one of
the first members of the tiffin club.
In the meantime, please rinse and recycle
your aluminium container and paper lid to
help keep us green not mean.
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